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FIERCE ATTACK

ON MAZATLAN

Indians, with Knives, and Con-

stitutionalists Make Bloody
Attack on Federals.

TKAXSFKIl W POWKIt
TO ItIO PKACKKUh

III, Amotlited l'rru to Coon Uj Time.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 10.

A high official of the Mexican
government who roqueatcil not
to bo quoted said that tho trans-
fer of Federal power In Mexico
from Curbajal to tho Constitu-
tionalists would he made peace-
fully within the next GO hours.

D AoocUtwi PrtM to Don IJr Time.
ON BOARD U. S. S. CALIFORNIA,

Aug. 10. A general attack on Maz-atla- n

has been ordered by General
Iturbe, commander of the Investing
Constitutionalists. Already In pos-
session of tho outer line of defenses,
tho besieging force advnuced to tho
earthworks on the edgo of tho city.
Fierce hand to hand fighting occur-
red In tho trcnchcH, which, filled with
dead only partially burled, cover tho
approach to tho clty'H main fortifica-
tions. Tho Indians aiding tho Con-
stitutionalists iiBcd their knives with
sanguinary effect. The Federal gun-
boat fliicrrero nldeJ tho garrison by
xhclllng the besiegers' positions.

PAYS TRIBUTE

TO i WILSON

Pays Tribute of Respect on up
to Wife of President- -

Services Simple.

Pr AmocUIM rreu to Coon tit? TlntM.)
WASHINGTON, I). C. Aug. 10.

Tho nation today paid tribute to Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, Tho funornl ser-
vices nt Whlto IIouso at 2 o'-
clock this nftomoon woro marked by
a simplicity such us Mrs. Wilson do- -
irnd

Only n fow meiubors of tho Wll
son family, Intimates, Hiu iii.h MnrnhMoiii

of for
tommltteoB from sceno

employes or tnkon to Umpu, whero wounds,
mahogany dressed every'

cnblnot wns covered with broad'
cloth surrounded by n profusion of
bcnutlful flowers front nil parts of
tho country.

With the President nnd his three
daughters woro Secretary MeAdon,
Francis Snyro nnd Prof,
Axson, Wilson's brother, who
arrived today from Oiegon. No mus-
ic was nrrnnged for the services
Ilov. Ilench of Princeton Nov. J.
H. Taylor of Washington conducted
tho simplest kind of Borvlces.

Tho ministers selected never" I

verses from tho chapter of
First Corinthians tho fourteenthchapter of St. John for their scrlp-tur- nl

roadlng nnd short prayers and
tho benediction completed the

There woro no honorary pall boar- -
of Whlto by Great

who
years bolng chosen to bear tho

Congress nil departments
of the government woro closed until
tomorrow.

Tho trill to Itoinn. (.nnri'lfi
Mrs. Wilson will bo burlod tomorrow,
.,uo...u in-- r miiiur una moiiier, will,to mado on apeclnl train.

LARGEST TIRE

SALE IS 1ADE

Gorst & King Purchase $1000
Worth of Fisk Sat-

urday Night.

Oorst & King Saturday night pur-chnso- rl

$1000 worth of FUk nnd
tubos from Tho (hiiinery to guard

nn Increase in
as has already boon a de-

cided in price on of
makos of tires. Ho Tho (Junnery
has not been notified nnv lncroas
In tho price or Fisk tires, but nro ox-- 1
pectlng to got word or such an In
crease at tlmo as all makes of
tiros nro expected to raise.

Oorst & King nvo boon using nktiros now ror four months nnd havo
found them to bo by far the best tire

they havo ovor used on tholr
They hnvo averaged better than

uuuu nnioti on nil I'Ihk used tu
(Into have adoptod the Fisk ex-
clusively for use on nil their Hues.
Tho Gunnory is tho solo distributor,
for Fisk tires In territory nnd,
are authorized to take care of all

on the spot. They claim
riittt tho best tire Is tho ac-- j
timl mileage secured In their use.'

mileage means cheap running for!
tho usor. & King hnvo adopt-
ed Fisk exclusively aftor ninny
ib Ices. Gorst & King nro saving
?nonoy by using Fisk tires. Any pri-
vate owner may do tho samo,

DR. II. U. KEMT, DRiVriST.
Phone Roqm 204, Coke Dldg.

The Automobfliiad &
"Oh! you, you!" sneered Hilly Medio,
"You with your little rod honk-wago- n new!
"What In the world is tho matter with you?
"Nose all skinned and chocks all blue;
"Climbing a telephono pole In lieu
"Of the road you should have gono straight thru,
"Acting like monkoy out of n zoo.
"With all tho scrapes you get
"I'll tell you suro what would do,
"I'd got me n or two
"And shako this everlasting

Then Hilly MuCuo got him n machine
like It over was seen I

Had it n week. Knew it by heart.
Then on a sudden the thing took a start,
hike a dog with a tin can tied to its tall
Dllly McCue was sure some palo.
When wo fished him out of n garbage heap,
Down an ombnnkment, high and
Hut he said, with a grand and lonely mien,
"This was unforscon."

And ho started again to run his machine,
Hut a spark got near his gasoline IX...
And tho noxt timo Dllly MoCuo was thon seen
Ho had him a foot not n rabbit's foot, though
It was cork, and ho said, "Old man, d'yo
"I think It's all n mlstako to go slow!"
So ho got him n Stanley hundred horsepower
Nlnoty-nln- o nillea and a fraction an hour-- Ami

he n raco track straight round tho earth
To measuro Its twcnty-flv- o thousand-mll- o girth;
Dut when ho got where the glrdlo ends met
Ills wheels wouldn't stop and ho's going yet;
And though he's sent back neither cnblo nor wire,
1'crhapB ho will stop to get a now tiro .

From Saturn, or try to got Jupiter's moon
For a headlight. We hope to hear pretty soon.
If ho now to keep to n straight nnrrow way
If It's Bteop, hero's ono that will vonturo to say
He'll go whore tho road Is down-grad- e, broad and level,
For thero with tho best of tho land ho can revel,
And who'll say lilni nay If he goes like tho mlschlof ?

AUTO ACCIDENT

W. J. Conrad Thrown Through
Windshield When Car

Strikes Obstruction.
W. Conrad was Injured

nml "l!iirt Qtttiiiii nnnuttiin 1tli alinlr.
Nation lost night when Mr. connura

tho

Stockton

flfteonth

expected

slightly

nutomobllo humped Into an obstruc
tlon on tho rond hotwoen Ilandon
nml Coqulllo nnd sout Conrad hurt-
ling through tho wind-shiel- d,

It nnd cutting him badly. Mr.
Swnync, who was driving, escaped
with a sevoro

Tho accident occurred about 10
o'clock last night when Mr. Conrad
nnd Mr. woro on their way
homo Ilandon, whore they had
been participating In tho ICIks base- -
bull game. Immediately on receipt

a few mom- -, r.r In i.vnn i.nm
bors tho cnblnot nnd tholr wives,' both nnd Will loft tho

tho Sonnto nnd or tho wreck. Mr. Conrad was"
IIouso and tho Whlto' his
Houbo woro present. Tho were nnd ho received

gruy

II,
Mrs.

ami
nnd

nnd

nnd

Tires

ngnlnst

number
far,

any

which
cars.

tires
nnd

this

Into

know,

started

has

Swaynu

attention. Tho auto, which was not
badly damaged, wnu biought back tv
Murshriold. Mr. Conrad's Injurl
ure not considered serious.

CANADA TO SEND

ilJUUIUrHW
lllr A.arUlra I'rrtu to Coo. IUjt Tlmf.,1

WINN'IPEO. Canada. Aug. 10.- -
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FRANCE AND

AUSTRIA MIX
Hr A11.0, litr I lr la Coos nj TlmM.)

PARIS, Aug. 10. n wns official!
announced tonight that Franco had
brokim otT diplomatic relations with
Austrlu-lliingar- y. Tho French

nt Vienna loft tho Austrian
capital and tho Austro-IIuugnrla- u

ambassador at Paris has asked for
pabsports,
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Coos Bay Concert Band Will
uive upen Aid Entertain-

ment to Shriners.
Director Fonton nnnounces thnt

I ho Coos Day Concert lland will give
a free open-nl- r concert nt the corner
ol Second and Market streets, tomor-
row evening, beginning at 7 30. for
the entortnlnmont of tho visiting
Shrlnera from ovor tho niountains.
Tho program will bo as follows:
March, Suffragettes I.lberatl
Overture, Norma Helllnl

la) Scarf dance, rroni Dallet o.

Cllllrlloe. .Chaniluado
lb) Variation, fiom llallet o,

Cllllrlloo. .Chntnlnado
(c) Tho Charmor ... Chamlnado

PICCOlo SOlo. SllllrroWtt . . . .Irtnnrnt
Selection, Lucrozla Dorgla

Dounlzottt
Quartotto from Hlgolotto . . . Verdi
Seloctloii, Sweethearts .... Horbort
Star Spangled llauaer.

CUDIMCDC UMfC
U ML U MIL !

I

NARROW ESCAPE

Auto Goes Over

Embankment and
One Injured.

10. T. Staples, n well-know- n Shrill-
er and prominent citizen or Ashland,

receiving tho congratulations of
his friends today on his

might serious
nun disastrous nee

STREET

Director of Publicity of Oregon
Exposition Commission Vis-

its Bay to Prepare Plans for
Exhibit at San Francisco
Fair.

Ceo. M. Hylnnd. of Portland, di-

rector of publicity of tho Oregon Ex-
position Commission, arrived In tho
city Sunday, nnd this morning ap-
peared Informally beforo members
of the Commercial and citizens,
relatlvo to placing an exhibit in tho
Oregon building nt tho Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition In San Francisco next
year

Slnco tho fair commissioners,
of tho numbers of com-

munities scoklng for exploita-
tion of products, dccldod to allow
no county exhibits, associations
been formed of sovoral counties,
thereby combining their products In-

to ono exhibit and conserving the
greatly crowded spaces. Tho purposo
of Mr. Hylnnd's visit hero to orgnn-lz- o

and Curry counties into an
association, similar to tho Southorn
Oregon Association, composed of
Josephine, Jackson, Klamath and
Douglas counties. Ho reels greatly

nt the prospects of forming
such an association and the encour-
agement given tho project by
citizens.

A formal meeting will bo held this
ovcnlng In the of tho Chamber
of Commerco, Mr. Hylnnd will
address tl o nnd details of tho
nssoclntlon discussed, nnd tho plans
for gathering and exhibiting tho
products of tlio two counties.

In nn Interview today regarding
the proposed plan, Mr. Hylnnd said;

Oregon Commissioners will
give the and Curry association
the central nnd most favorably locat-
ed booth In tho Oregon building, pro-
viding the association will build and

I iiiiiiuuiiu ii on iiuiuiu ill iiiirui iiiiu
attractiveness nnd according to plans
nnd specifications suggested by tho

Sixty-F0- 0t Commissioners.
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"I wouiu also suggest, as to this
exhibit, that a prominent feature bo
made of tho woods of this section, n

iiurK, siariea nacK 60- -
foot fow Those with
skidding down grade and Nlms,
occupants except Mr. nnd F. G. Swod- -

tho wheel enburg. of

hero thnn In nil the rest of Oregon,
and which could be made exceedingly
beautiful.

"Another Important feature, I be-
lieve, should bo nn exhibit or dnlry
products, allowing the possibilities of
tl e community and tho up to dnto

of southewestorn Oregon
dairymen In marketing their pro-
duce, Including cheese making inneh- -
Ir.ery, methods tho condensarlcs,

"Another foaturo which I think
would bo most nttrnctlvo would bo a
relief map of Coos Hay and trib-
utary country, In dotnil tho
extent of fertile nnd tlllnblo lnndB,
wooded hills, streams wator- -
powcr sites. This exhibit could bo
easily prepared by experts at n not
exorbitant cost.

Motion pictures of shipping sccnos,
Industries on tho Hay, at tho beaches,
and beautiful scenic spots, could also
bo easily taken, nnd these would bo
shown dally In tho lecture hull beforo
hundreds of Interested spectators.

"In n scpnrato building, near tho
big Oregon will be a fish nnd
gumo Tho building will bo
of rustic design, and built entirely of
Klamath county timber. Coos nnd
Curry counties could also proparo an
exhibit this display. In fact,
bellevo tho possibilities for an ex-

cellent exhibit from thoso two coun-
ties are practically limitless."

IN 1

EXHiBirlolir

Geo. M. Frohbach. of Ashland,
to Lend Aid in Creat-

ing Exhibit District.
11. O. Frohbach, president of tho

Southern Oregon Exposition Associa-
tion, Is In tho city from Ashland at--

his large Stanley auto and u
n tho without

moments
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D. J. Rees P k c.

Coos Bay Liquor Co.p
Hinges on Election

U. J. Hees,
proprietors,

for nn .. ..
has .. "

negotiations for tho
P. K. Saloon n"0' lh

It
Liquor Company, who ecent8 ftGeo. W.
tees probably tiki '

tomorrow or ns soon nV8,5e"!oa
. f Mi .. " l"u '

" l",,I8W of

corner
tu

Tho P. K.
most urof L ono .?'..
Tho rent on Is $200month which Is
rental for n similar .,Ag?1

County. The corner ii' ow.i!
Mrs. A. S. Kldrldgo oiSeTtu?

Wash., who was bequeathed It S tfilatu Ilnimra
1 Is not given Its understood to bo conditionaltho outcomo tho andelection this fall. If tho state 7.

wet, will a larger Drf'
for It will to p '?,

dry, In the
ho will until Jan"

nry 1, 191C, to tho
recent sale of tho Haiti

Saloon, Hugh Is ta
received $3000 from

If tho Btnto Roes wet
$'000UU h Wl" rccclvo nn ad(llt!onl

LOCAL ELKS WIN

BAM CAME

Tho big tho 13 to It,
unu u groni uino nro uy th

, greatorvarletyir tending to htiBlncss In collection with ( locnl who went to Ilandon yes- -
uiu uAiiiuii-iiuuauii- K uin in uu-ui- icrany. tho ts said to

mnnnged to keep her straight nil tho1 M. The association of which well played nnd hotly conteited
way down the Incline nnd alio reach- - Frohbach Is tho presiding offl- - McNear starred whtli
ed tho bottom without brenklng n cor Is composed or representatives Dongston of tho team fattened

or receiving n puncturo. Mr.nppolnted by the County Courts of, his rather batting nvorngo by
Staples' may bo Jackson, Josephine, Douglas nnd getting four hits out of five atfill,, tit. I .1... m.... f.nm n , ill tl.iHHlli .niititU IIa t t .... ,1 n.l . I. ix .a a . . ...

. .j...... inuiiivii iuu Hum u uio- - nu uininiuii mu oai. rornior uaiiing Biars of tne
. .. o .v naj inin .ibiiiiiiiu in iisirous acciuoni. as u was mo car. meeting or uio uotiy in uoseuurg tenm, such as Johnston, Stocklnsteamer wns not damaged and ovcry ono of relay nftomoon and arrived
I when abort dlstnnco out of Hose-- occupants escaped n Marshflold yesterday. Ho will

mo car over a scratch.
grudo. In n It was In the car Mr. Stnples

tho tho woro C. W. Mr. Welsonborger,
Jumped It. F. Cornelius Dr.

out. Ho by and nil Ashland.
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TIRE MILEAGE
irTTT'mmanniyinpwiyr T"Tgir''-aM''- "J"- -

Is the Basis On Which a
Stage Line Makes or Loses Money

Gorst & King have adoptod Fisk Tires for use on all their ears.
Ciorst & King run caeh one of their cars fifty times as far as ti private owner

would. Therefore, tiro mileage means easily 50 'times as much to them as it does to
the private car owner. Tt stands to reason that they give this problem of tire service
lifty times as much study as the private car owner and are probablv fifty times more
carotid in their selection.

In pursuance of their decision to use Fisk Tires only, Saturday night

Gorst & King gave The Gunnery the largest
retail order for tires ever placed in Southwest-

ern Oregon, amounting to $1000.00
Tf Fisk Tires are cheapest and host for Gorst & King, who measure their merit

by actual service, they will certainly save you money, Mr. Private Car Owner.
iTr,v1S ,AKGE OTCD13R was placed aftor Gorst & King had tried and testediv hres on their cars for four months and found them superior to nnvJ they have

ever used.

.',1ll.(!so til'os i'st& King cars, often overloaded, have averaged better than
nOOO miles.

Wo make adjustments on tho spot.

Better See Us About Fisk Tires

FRONT

Before Price Advances

The Gunnery"
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